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roi In a Social Olay
Mr. Quereau's mother vhUJodJiim at

the Delta U. house this weekT""

Beta Theta PI will Initiate nt
chapter house tomorrow evening.

the

Phi Kappa PrI will give a dancing
party at Walsh hall Octoher lfi.

Miss Ruth Wilson went to Omaha
Wednesday for a short visit home.

Miss Mabel Christie is spending Sat-
in day and Sunday nt her home in
Omaha.

Kappa Kappa Gamma will hold Ini-

tiation October 17 at the home of Mips
nedon.

Miss Jennette neinsheimer left Fri-
day for a short visit at home in Glen-woo- d,

la.

Alpha Tau Omega is
musical and dance for
the chapter house.

planning a
the inth at

Delta Upsilon will gho a house par-
ty at the hapter house on the 23d of
this month.

Miss Florence Fisko leaves Sunday
for New York, where phcgoes to study
for grand opera.

Delta Delta Delta will
members of the faculty at the chapter
house every Saturday afternoon.

Guy Cooper of Humboldt, and Chas.
Imler of Nelson, were visitors at the
Alpha Theta Chi house this week.

' Miss Winifred diadwick spent a few
days this week with her Tri-Del- ta

sisters. She was on her way to Omaha.

Miss Jean McGeachin of Orleans, one
of Pi Beta Phi's pledges, has been
forced to leae school on account of
illness.

.lames Davidson. '07, of Lincoln, has
been compelled to discontinue his stu-
dies on account of illness. He hopes
to be back in school next semester

The hop committee of the Sophomore
(lass met Friday morning and set the
date for the hop at November 0, at
Fraternity hall.

Phi Gamma Deua has pledged Chas.
Miller, A. Lott and Couit Stanley of
South Omaha, who will be Initiated
Tuesday evening.

The Chi Omegas held initiation on
Wednesday evening at the chapter
hQUse, 1227 'D street, initiating MIsb
Mary Brookings, Geneva Woodruff.
Mildred Clark, Nancy iVabbift and
Mary Craig. Afterfrhe Initiation a
novel luncheon appropriate to the sea-
son of the year was served on autumn
leaves.
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On Tuesday evening Phi Gamma Del-

ta Initiated Otto Mnllat of Wllbcr.
Chas. Sunderland of Lincoln, and Ray-
mond Hill of Beatrice. After the cer-
emonies a spread was given at the
hapter house

On October 21st at the home of the
bride will occur the wedding of Mr.
J, CMcNiah of Fremont and Miss CJa
ra Hammond. Mr. McNIsh is a mem-
ber of Kappa Sigma and a graduate of
the law school. '03. Miss Hammond is
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma and
has always been one of Lincoln's pop-
ular young society ladies.

On Tuesday Sigma Alpha Epsllon in-

itiated Messrs. Putnam and Robertson
of Omaha, and Nye of Fremont. Dur-
ing the day the three initiates treated
the students around the campus to an
exhibition of various stunts, and one
of them was even exported to Wahoo
to edify that metropolis with like edi-
fying stunts. In the evening the for-
mal part of the ceremony was carried
out and a banquet in honor of the new
Sigma Alpha fplowed.

Three of a Kind.

J

"Now Snowball, you lie right btill,
and be a good kitty. No, you mustn't
put your paws outside of your cradle.
If your nails have just been cleaned.
Oh, Rider, you come light back this
minute. You've got to have your face
washed. I can't bear dirty kittles.
Well, I can't help it if you do get BOap
in your eye. Keep still. Snowball.. yQii
bad cat! Petite, stop kicking that way.
What soit of manners Is it to lie on
your back and kick with all your feet
when I want to put on your sash? Oh.
mercy! What shall I do with you?
Three misbehaved little children are
too much for one mother."

duly-beade- d little Kathle sat down
on the back attic stairs disconsolately.

Snowball wiestled and heaved under
the tightly packed covers, and threw
himself out. Then, casting a scaled
glance at Kathie, he hid behind a lag-ba- g.

Elder was ensconsed on a high
beam, and Petite lay still on her back,
her hind feet drawn up, ready to pro-
test vlgorouly. if a hand should ap-

proach.
The sunlight phiminered on Kathie's

brown curls and blinked Iqulrlngly
around the (hooping corners of her
moiith. It sent a mischievous ray up
at Elder and made him turn his back
in disgust.

Petite gave a galvanic kick, and
Snowball troubled by the unaccustomed
silence peeped around a corner of the.
rag-ba- g.

A malign expression dawned In
Kathie's eyes as she regarded Petite's

"hlno" legs. -

1
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"You little wretch!" she exclaimed,
and readched out her hand, only to re-

ceive a prompt scratch.
"Ouch, you " st i etching her chub-

by hand still further to grasp the neck
of the iccreant farther and still far-
ther, as the funny thing wriggled
auay, until her head struck the wash- -
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Oliver Theatre
F. C ZEHRUNG, and O. T CRAWFORD, Mgrr. phon 354. Cor. F and 13tb

THE HANDSOMEST THEATRE THE WEST"

MONTtzAY, OCTOBER i2TjFf

ZMR. WALKER WHITESPDE
Present liitf IIIh New Comedy Hiicconn

" We --Ate King
By Lieut. Gordon Fran,

Gallery 25, Balcony 50, 75 and $J, Lower Floor $1

boiler at tho foot of the stairs with
an echoing dash.

Again a silence. The heap at tho
foot of tho stairs lay quite still. Pres-
ently Snowball craned his neck over
the edge of the Blahs and mewed

There was no response.
Snowball batted his paw at Elder, and
then the three had a grand game of
tag over the loosened boards of th"
attic floor in peace.

SARA niRCHALLI
College Settlement Opens.

The opening entertainment of the.
College Settlement was given Thurs-
day evening nt the settlement house.
About a hundred were in attendance
and a very pleasant social evening was
enjoyed. A Fpeclal feature was the
musical program given by young peo-

ple of the settlement. The following
numbers were given:

Piano solo, Emma Schaal
Vocal solo, Irene Arenson.
Recitation. Chrlstlle Westerfleld
Duet. Ha.el Smith and Llla Rleth
The program dosed with a tableau

which was especially well presented.
Punch was served during the even-

ing. The plan of work for the xenr was
explained by Mr. Prevey and Mr. Harry
PoatOn presented the Boclal work In re-

gard to the boys' and girls clubs, their
alms and prospects. This evening a
three-degre- e lodge will be organized,
with secret rites and strict regulations.

The Union Boys will debate the fol-

lowing question this evening: "Re-
solved, That the University of Ne-

braska should not accopt tho Rocke-
feller gift." The nflirmative will be.up-hel- tt

while the negative will be supported
by S. Krajicek and M. J. Brown. All
students Invited.

Course (. in English lftoraturo. is Ip
be changed still further from old Eng-
lish reading to moro modern work and
Judgment of literature in general.
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I HARRY PORTER I
135 South 12th Street, B
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Guy Moore spent Saturday and Sun-
day at his home in Ohiowa, Neb.

Sunday's Chicago American limited-IU- ;

football goBHlp to a-- discussion of
Nebraska's team, being chiefly con-
cerned with the return of Masou and

The weekly weather report, publiehed-durin-g

the summer, has been discon-
tinued until tho return of warm wea-
ther. Only the dally and monthly re-
pot ts will be published during the win-'
tei.

Work at tho experiment station t
progressing nicely. The framo wort
of tho dairy building is being raised
and the walls ,of the boiler house arn
rapidly being carried up. The founds
tlons of tho horticultural building and
the shop hoiiBo are finlhed.
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Designs '
Copyrights c

Anrono Bonqniff a Koim and description nn.iuicklr fucartnlu our on nlon freo whether uInvoiitlnn Is probnbly patentable. Coramuiilea
lions dlrlctlroonUilcntla). HANDBOOK, on Patent
ecnt froe. Ulclent nuenor for socurinir jmtent.rntotiu taken turoufen Blunn A, Co. receive
tpteuunqiiee, wiuioutcDarse, la too

Scientific Jfitterkiui.
A bandsomclr UlmtrMed weeklf. tit.
culaUon of nny aclontlOo Journal. Terma. U a

MUNNSL'o.'-Hew- Yort
Brnncb Offloe. B36 V BU Waihlngtoc ). C,
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The Eagle Restaurant--

240 No. 10th St.
CHAS. MUNSON,

PROPRIETOR
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